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Fun" Relief Program 

At thi' dinner of men " 'ho repretcnt. e,·ery known interHt in agriculture 
in the St.nte of New York. 1 wnnt. to cxprl!lll my own gratitude and t hat 
of tl1e ngricultu ral population of the State for the IJllcndld teamwork and 

t'OOperation which you han gh·en during the pu t year nnd a half to tbe 
~at farm relief program of 311)' Stat!!' in the Union. What ia t\'tn more 

important i11 that the grt>attr part of thia is no longfr o. program, but baa 

hecn trall~laled into net un l fat't and actual law. 
These prat ticn l a<'<'OIIIJlliP.hments fa ll under the foltowin:: J:'<'IICral ht'adtl : 
I. TI1e burden of IO<'al contribution througl1 bxe11 to the building a nd 

upkeep of State and county road ;J and bridgt•a bu lx-fon lurgely eliminated. 
Furthermore, we h:we nntlntaken a definite alud'· of the bH.t methods of 
lmild ing town nmdt1 and will 110011 be in a poei(!on t o undt!rtake -another 

definite 11rogrnm. with tlu~ elt•a r ohjecti,·e of tnking the fa rmeu· of New 

York State out of tbe mud. • 
2. Anothn unequal burdt'n hu lwt-n lifted f rom our agrieultuiaf eom

munitietl through the extenfiion of St at e .o\id to the one, two and lbne room 

.-cbools, puttinF. them on tht- same buit1 aa the Ja rgcr ~W:boob in eitles and 

lncorJKirAled \'lllagea. 
3. We ha,·e ~ivcn definite r t>cogn ition to the fact U1nl rtaca reh Ia the baek-

}:~•c st~~~~~f~!e~:~~~~~:~~~o~~~~~· !~~~~~c~~r~~!{~::.rc:,:t tb~~~:£'1!~~: 
J!rintiona ad(!(Jualely to boule the E'ducational work a t. Cornell, Gene-.·a , 

syucuse, a nd man}' other plaeea. 
1t would bf' t>asy. in ,·lew of t}l(•ee definite nchie,·emcnt • during the paat 

)·ear and a half, to Ia}' back on our oara, throw out our cheat a nd atop there. 
I am ron,· ineed. howe\·er, that the goal of agricultural aehie,·eml!'nt io t h.ia 

State ia aomething far h igher. We seek to make lh·ing conditions on the 

farms of Xew York State at lenat the equal of the beat lh·ing conditions in 

~~~~t::t"/~~~!.'~iif~i~~~ ~~~ )~~,\~ :~·~~~i~.
1~~1 o~~~~~~~ tr:~i~~~ =~~~ !e''!1:f; 

to equal the ronditiona and the earnings of the skillf'd artisan• h1 Indus· 

tria l purauiu. ThE-refore, we can not be rontent but must go forward with 
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the next atePa In what, after all, Ia a program not of two yean, but of a 
wbole gene.ratloa. . 

AI I 15tt the next logical atepa for u1 to take we mu.li 
I. Strike out boldly to redu~ ~be present exhorbitant spread between what 

the Iarmer receh•u for hla produce and what the conaumer paya for that 

u.me produce. Let me give some concrete example~ of what tbla 1pread 

amount.a to at the preeent time. Theae figure• were taken on Auguat 20, 

~~:~· foarn~ea•:;, ~er::,~~·::
1fro:r;~~ 2r!n'fa~0~~~1U.eP~!:ni~rl!:~a r:! 

35 "to 3G cent.. Tbia represenu a spread of 65 per cent between the wbole

u.le and retail prices. The wbo1eaale price of legs of country dre&sed veal 

ia IG to 17 centa a pound; the retail price ia 32 to 33 centl a pound, or a 

=~~e•t1u~0~e:!ir;ri:n;~ 4r~:P;::~ bei;~eea~r~~~ ';!:~:-~'\E;:h:fefa:~= 
~~l~;~e::i::~:!, e~~: !~r!~/betC::!~ ;;:";l:!l~a~~!e~~~~~~~: ~:!e r~~f1 i:ri~ 
in 1930 neragu nearly double what it was in AuJtuat, 1929. That ia 

something for us to think about; it requirH the beat thought of a11 of ua, 

f!t{h:~·~\!!r~.~~~r!a~~~~~ ~~::~ o~0~e~vney!~!"~r~' n~i~e:e~~ie!~!g '!::~ 
getti11~ rich on what they are reeeh·ing at this time, or for a generation 

past, for their produce.. 
Therefore, while we han done muc,. and are doing atiU more througb 

our lll:;hway ayatema, to bring farm produee to the urban markell, the next 

two ddiuite st epa are the working out of better terminal facilities in the 

cities and. secondly, a wholl~· new ayatem of city market.. Tbeae two e1RD· 

tiala are the kry of n1odern food distribution aud it h time to put them 

both on an up·to-date bu1ineu bui1. • 
2. Bnnd in hand with city markets and terminal facilitiea goea one 

11ubject which relates more directly to the farmer himeelf, and that iA t he 

· ::~~~~~ ::he~e"·~~~!~g d~fi~i:{v 
0~:~1 i=i~d.'n;11i~~mot~~rtee~nd~~~:~ 

uther 8tate& are ~nding to market a more unifonn and higher quahty pad; 

than we ourselve~~ are doing. 
In re,:ard to tile existing milk situation in the State, there ia also need 

for the dtfinite truth to be known by e\·ery family that bu~·a milk. I take 

it th11t no dair~·man and no consumer objtdA to arti.·itiea of go\"trnmtnt 

authoritiea whi~h aim to lotnte and atop profiteering in food of any kind, 

but it ia also axiomatic that any acth·itiea of government officiata v.·bicb 

foree farmers to ~~ell their product.a bfolow the C06t of production. and 

es~ialh• thoae whieb leAR n publie ~n6denct: in milk aa a food, are wrong 

=~~e~; ~~~f~~r!~!e t!•:,~gd.llir~~ f~r!:er~ ~~~~~~'~'~a: ::;:~nd~:;g:~i~n!, o~t~ 
to thl'm. In order to enable thtm to make both ends m~t. 1t IS wron~; for 

puhlie aulhorilit>a to try the cue in t he newspapers ftrat and in,·e~~llgatt 

ahe.-.·arda. 
It ia to the be"t interf'!lb of t he fArmer and of the consumer that the 

New York milkabed he maintained and encouraged. Jt is wholly right, 

howe\'t'r, that e\"t'fy effort t.e made to pre,·ent retailers of milk from using 

o. ,·cry sn1a ll and absolutely eaential emergency increaae in the pri~ to 

tlte fnrnltr &fl an excu~ for making an atlditional or an unoonfiCionable 

profit for tl1e retail('ta t hemteh'K. 
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